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Rill Road Time Table.

LACKAWANNA ft DLOOM8DUIU1 HAIt, ItOAD
HOKIIl. SOUTH.

Accommodation Train e.ti A.M.
hall Train t.8-- ) A. M

Express Train 1.(7 1. M.
CATAWISSA RAIL HO AD.

NORTH.
Accommodation Train 0.23 A.M.
Regular Kiprcss i.ot P.M.

8.0OA.M.
4.4 I'. V

11.4 J A.'.M

soum
7,88 P. M.

11,45 A.M.
Tnrongn cars on train either to Now York

or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlssa and Wllllamsport.

CAMPAIGN COMJMMAN.

We will send the Columbian to campaign
subscribers from August 1st to November 15th
for 40 cents. Now is the time to get up clubs.

Hugh W. Buckingham, who has been In the
West for nearly a year, returned home last Sat-

urday. The climate did not agree with him.

Judge Stanton has Instructed bis counsel to
bring suit for libel against the Scranton

A railroad ticket to Chicago and back for

sale at this ollicu very cheap. Good (until De-

cember 31st 1878. tf

After October 1st 1878 all subscribers who

owe from October 1st 1875 will be struck ofl'tlie
list, and the Recounts collected by law at the
rateof$2.60aycar. tf.

Mr. C. L Hlchardson and family, of Luzerne
county, have moved to llloomsburg and taken
up their residence In William Hart's lioii'c on

Centre street.

There was more wrangling in the Republican
Convention over the office of Commissioner,
than in the Democratic Convention over the
whole ticlwt.

Queer. At tho Greenback Convention in
Montour, Orvis was not nominated for Congress
nor Smith for Senate, Had they set up a secret
job in advance of the Convention, ns wns done
in this County and in Monroe?

The jury in the caBe of Peter McManus, a

Mollie Maguire, tried at Sunbury last week for

the murder of Coroner Hcsser at Sliamokin in
December, 1874, rendered a verdict of guilty in
the first degree.

It has been discovered that the pernicious
habit of riding children backward in carriages
injures the brain and eyesight. Those who are
charged with the management of the "little in-

nocents" would do well to pay heed to this fact.

Prof. James Caltler, President of Pennsylva-

nia State Agricultural College, will be at t,

Thursday, August 29th, to deliver an ad-

dress at the picnic of the 1'atrojs of Husbandry.
All are invited.

The D. L, & W. railroad company has issued
a circular to its agents and employees, calling
their attention to the law prohibiting persons
from jumping on and off trains while in motion
All their railroad men are requested to prompt-

ly notify the police of any violation of the same.

Fob, Rent Cjif.ii1. The first class office in
the Columbian Building, heretofore occupied
by N. U. Funk Esq. It is partly furnished.
'Apply to

C B. Bkockway.
June 6 3w.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

" A full attendance of the Democratic Standing
Committee of this County is requested at the
arbitration room in the Court House on Moo

day, September ?d, at 10 o'clock a, m. Lusi-n-

of importance will be transacted,
Davih Lowenbkro,

Chairman.

TOU CAN BE I1A1TY

Iftyou will stop all your extravagant and
wrong notions in' doctoring yourself and fami-

lies with expensive doctors or humbug cure-all- s

that do harm always, and use only nature's
simple remedies for all your ailments you will

bewlse,well and happy, and save great expense.
The greatest remedy for this, Ihe great, wise

and good will tell you, is Hop Bitters believe
it. See another column.

Mr. Orvis, Columbia County Editor of the
Greenback Record, says of a Labor meeting ut
Catawissa that the people "listened for nearly
three hours with marked attention and frequent
applause, to able, eloquent and convincing; ad-

dresses in support of the principles of the party
by E. E. Orris," 4c. Modest man,
he is.

It is amusing to hear wilh what confidence
the different Democratic candidates count on
their nomination, by their party, on next Mon-

day, The two candidates for assembly are con-

fident they will be the choice of the convention.
We know there is a third candidate, Esquire
l'hlllips. National Record.

Considering that Esq. Phillips is now and al-

ways has been a bitter Republican, wo do not

tee what he had to do with a Democratic Con-

vention. The Republicans nominated him fur

Ihe Legislature,

The steamer "Empire" started onTliurslav
mornlne with a nartv of eenllemen, bound for
the West Branch and intermediate ints. They
took with them provisions, tent", hammocks
Manlcels, and last, but not least, a cook, ine
Tarty wore sailor's shirU and belts and looked

fike mariners of years' experience. It's safe to
wager there will be a good time during that ex
cursion,' -Record of IU lmes.

They passed Bloomsburg on Monday last

full of spirits.

Humors ok the National Record, (Green
back), Orvis, Columbia County Editor, It al

leges that Hon, C. R. Buckalew was nominated
for Congress, which Is news to him and the ac-

tual nominee. Ho asserts that T, J. Vender- -

teln and J. T. Knlttle were nominated for

Legislature, Brlckbaum for Prothouotary, Saco

by for Register and Recorder, Schoopeiiheieer
for Treasurer, and so on. No such men live in

the County. Orvis is personally acquainted
with all the actual nominees and should not
have made such blunders.

An Affray. On last Saturday evening.dur
ing the pragma of a Republican delegate elec-

tion at Rupert, Ilervey E. Smith concluded It

would be a good opportunity to repeat that
speech, and thereupon mounted the hotel porch
and proceeded with his oration. It must have
been communistic and Inflammatory, because a

row ensued. Smith escaped unhurt, but a whip

om parly friend had his greenback Ideas knock.

ed out of him by a clip under the ear. He 1

anxious to Interview llie man who did it. Our
advice Is to join the Democrats, as neither Re
publicans nor Smith's men behaved themselves.

The Wyoming Seminary and Commercial
CoLLtcin oilers first class educational facilities

at Ihe lowest possible rates. $54 pays for board

and tuition for the Fall term. Common school

teachers will find (lie Normal Course Just what

they want. College Presidents speak In tho

highest terms of this school as a preparatory
school, A German Professor has charge of ihe

Muslo Department. The school is made home

like and attractive. It has accommodations for

175 boarders and 200 day scholars. The ex

pensea In the Commercial College are at lent
fifty dollars less than In city commercial cot

leges. Next term opens August 28th, send to

Rev. D. Copeland, D, D , Kln&ston, Pa., for

Catalogue containing full particulars.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT3LOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA OQTTi
nortSE THIEVES CAUGHT.

Last Friday morning when E. R. Furman
went to his barn he found he had no horse or
harness, AVllllara Hagenbuch was alto minus
a wagon. On examination a tract was dlscov
ered and followed out the alley to Iron street,
and tl.en to Main street, where it was lost. The
horse had been shod on Thursday and one nail
being a llltlc too large was bent over, which left
a print In Ihe ground. The horse must have
been taken betweci 11 and 12 o'clock at night.
C. S. Furman and C- - K. Huirhes started f, r
Benton on Friday morning, and found the track
near Ammerman's erocerv above Oranseville.
The thieves had broken Into the grocery and
stolen a lot of goods and six dollars in money.
They changed Hagenbuch's buggy for a spring
wagon along') lie road. K. R. Furman left here
on Friday aftercoon w'th B. Sterner by way of
Pine Summit and Unity ville. The two parties
met at Stevensun's tannery and went on to

together. The Chief of Police had
gotten a description of the men and when the
pursuers reached there the thieves were in Jail
and the horse was in Muncy under charge of a
constable, who had taken it from Wllllamsport.
A warrant was sworn out on Sunday morning
and the two men were brought to Bloomsburg.
They are Klias Overdorf, a young man who was
sent to the Penitentiary from this county for
robbing A. J. hvans' clothing store a few years
ago, and the other gave his name as David
llrichley, also a convict for some years. On the
road home they admitted the robbery. A hear-
ing was waived, and they were committed for
trial. On Monday morning the prisoners were
taken down to the new jail, and initiated it.
The Sheriff has not yet moved, but a man
is left there in charge. This was one of
the boldest robberies that has occurred here for
many years. But for the energy of the Furman
brolhers the properly would probably never

nve been recovered. It is pretty certain that
it will be some years before these two thieves
have, an opportuity to steal again.

MMIOOL BOAltO.

Bo.ird met at office of C. W. Miller, on Mon
day evening. All the members present. Min-

utea ot meeting of 15 and 22 July read and ap
proved, The following bills were read and ap
proved and orders directed to be drawn :

Klias Mcndenhall for lumber $28 72
Isaiah lliigenburh for tinner's work 7 90
John K, Bittenbender for moulding 4 25
O. A, Jacoby for flagstone 21 12
Jacob Schuyler & Son for hardware 7 63
Henry a ltcay tor paint and oil bti 43
.avion Runvon for oil and turpentine 3 78

George B. Graul for mason and plaster
work Ki ou

Kli Jones for carpenter work, Ac. 76 35
Kilwaul Surles for painting and paiut 33 44
Wlllinm Hitter for painting and paint 33 00
John Betz on account of bond 100 00

The President and Secretary were authorized
to draw orders for interest as it becomes due,

The following bids were received fur coal:

C. W. Neal & Bro., per ton $2 98
G. M. & J. K Lockard, per ton 2 80
Paxton & Ilarmau, per ton 2 90

On motion the contract aa awsrded to G.M
& J. K. Lockard at $2.80 per Ion for Black
Diamoud coal.

On motion the Board agreed to purchase two
twelve-inc- h globes for use of the schools.

On motion 't was agreed to purchase the or
gans now in the school buildings, the price not
to exceed Ihe offer ninde last year.

On motion It was agreed to have a meeting of
teacher and directors on Saturday evening,
August 31st, at seven o'clock, in Fifth street
school building. Adjourned

R. II. Rikoler, Sec'y

For the Coluhbun.1
Died, In Berwick on the 1 lib Inst., Capt. John

W. Beishline, of Fishingcreek township, aged
38 years and 6 months.
The community in which deceased lived was

startled on Wednesday of last week by the sad
intelligence of his sudden death. A few day
previous he left his home in the enjoyment of ap'
pirently perfect health, to pursue his craft in
Berwick. While there at work on Monday
morning, lie was suddenly attacked wilh con

gestion of the brain in its most malignant form,

which within two days did its work of death.
Mr. Beishline was a man of strong personal

feelings. His friendship was warm and ardent,
and his animosities also comported with h

natural temperament. In his death the com-

munity lias lost u sober, industrious and thriV'
ing citizen, and his country a brave soldier.
Mr. Beishline took an active part in the civ
wur. He win captain of Company A, 74lh Heg

iuient P V. I., in which capacity lie served

with great acceptance.
We do not claim for him perfection, but wi

shall over cheri-- with pleasure the reiuein
bruuee of his viitues und generous heart.
Friday he was buried in the graveyard of St,

James Church, of which he was an active mem

her.
The attendance at his funeral was one of tl

largest ever known in that neighborhood, which
attested to his great Mipularity. As a cungeui
husband and atleclionate father, his loss will l
deeply felt by his bereaved widow and on

child, whom we commend to that God who li

promised to be a husband unto the widow and
a Father to the fatherless.

A. II,

Ait ii ist or William Tobbv. Varioue ru
mors having gained circulation witli reference
to the arrest of Mr. Torry, late cashier of tho
first National Hank of Ashland, we give be

low what are claimed to be the lacta in Ibe case,

furnished the Miner's Journal on Tuesday by an
Ashland correspondent :

Jilitur Journal;
In vour issue of Almost 10th appears a com

municition which simultaneously appealed in
severs Philadelphia lournals with varying com
ments, concerning the arrest of Mr, William
lorry, cashier or I lie first National iianx ot
this place. No excitement whatever attended
the arrest, and the facts are simply these: Geo.
Mcllhenny ut whose, instance Ihe arrest was
made, and in which he la not sutiDorteil by any
creditor a stockholder of the bank, Is not him-
self a creditor, hut owns three shares of stock,
which h recently refused to sell al any price.
The evidence of embezzlement so clear to

lias utterly failed to arrest the atleulioo
of the Comptroller of the Currency, by whose
direction Mr. W. P. Drew, National Bank Ex
aminer, has insde three examinations of Ihe
books and affairs of the cashier since July 1877,
the date at which the bank went Into voluntary
liquidation ; since then an experienced account-
ant, under orders of Ihe United States Court, as
well as Ihe receiver appointed by the Comptrol-l-

of the Currency, after a most thorough ex-

amination, have failed to d'scover any discrep-
ancy or irregularity in the accounts of Torry
and In every instance have reported that the as-

sets of Ihe bank are well secure-- !. So much so,
that every depositor will be paid in full, and a
large proportion to each stockholder. In view
of this c. ivdilion of aflalrs, the Comptroller and
aud Ihe United Slates District Attorney per-

emptorily declined to authorize any legal pio
ceedings against Torry.

Mr. Torry, as cashier of the bank, has been
obliged to proceed and obtain judgment against
a number of the debtors of the institution. Some
of these are now his bitter (leraonal enemies,
and hence Mcllhenny has been set up to pro-

cure his arrest. The real causes of this pro-

ceeding are well known lo those acquainted wilh
affairs in Cenlralia and Ashland for the past
eighteen mouths.

Ashland, Aug. 12.
.liAluriiJ Adtocatc.

A PiiKTrv PiiiLiNTiiiiopisT. The "Prison-

ers' l'rieud" of New York is a very handsome
and quite wealthy Western lady named Linda
Gilbert. She supplies tho poor wretches with
books, papers, eta, and to those who are ieniied

in the deadly aud horrible Tomb, she brings
Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia, which she

says is the only real treatment for their neural-

gia and rheumatism.
Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.

J)k. GtLia,
451 Sixth Avenue, N, Y.

Trial alie 25 cents.

COLUMBIA COUHTY ItKrCBUCAN CONVBN- -

TION.

Last Saturday afternoon Ihe election of Dele
gates to the Republican Convention was held in
the districts where there were any Republicans
to vole. Quite a spirited contest occurred in
some districts over Instructions for County Com
missioner, that being the only office for which
It was deemed worth while to Instruct, no others

avlng a shadow of a chance o( an election,
Joshua Fetlerman, of Bloomsburg, and Frank
kvan, of Berwick, were the aspirants.

On Monday morning the clans began to Rath
er, and by noon quite a number of delegates
were in town, ready to growl over the small
bone which the law puts before them. The
Convention was called to order in ihe Unera
House at hal past one o'clock by Geotgo II.
Welles, acting Chairman of the County Com
mittee. The first business in order was the
election of a chairman. Col. 8. Knorr. of
Bloomsburg, and Theodore Smith, of Jackson,
were nominated. The vote was by ballot. S.
Knorr received 29 votes, and T, Smith 20 votes.
Col. Knorr being elected took the chair. Dr.

B, Kline, of Calawissa, and John Creveling,
of Scott, we ro elected Secretaries.' The list of
townships was called, and the following dele-

gates answered to their names :

Hearer Abram Uice, Rlttenhouse.
Jlenton Isaac 1'alterann, H. I.. F. Collcy.
Rervick George H, Wellis, G. A.

Jlloom K. S. Knorr, E. R. Drinker,
Rloom H'. B. T. Laycock. .1. C, Brown.
Rriarcreek S.J. Conner, Andrew Fowler.
Oiutmsa L, H. Kline, A. B. Cleaver.
CVnfrr Keece Conner, Thoina- - llnili-l- .
Cenlralia John T.,Joiits, George Mcllhenny,
Conynyham N. James Levan, David Bu

chanan.
Gmyngham 6'.- - --No return.
Fishingcreek W. E, Eveland, B. It, Hosier,
Franklin O D. L. Kostenbauder, C, 1). Sees- -

holtz,
Grcenuwl l'.irvin Eves, Joseph W. Reice.
Jfewori W, O. Heichtird, .lohn lt.uttii.iii.
Juekmn T. W. Smith, I), B. Stci hens.
Jjocmt Edward Walklus, George Mears.
Matlinon William Johnson, jr., John Mo-e- r.

Main Nathan Knapp, N. 11. W, Ilrown,
Mijjlin Atiro,, Andrews, Suniiel liroKn.
Montour It, 11. Aldrich, J. A. Roberts,
Ml, Plcatanl H. II. Sands, Stephen Craw

ford.
Oanje John Cadinan, Silas Conner.
Pine When this paper was handed in, Dr.

L, B. Kline objected to ils reception on Ihe
ground that no election was hcltl in that town,

hip on Saturday. The Chair admitted the ere
dentials, subject to examination hy a committee
on contested seats. The delegates were Joseph
Eves and J. J. Potter.

Roaringcreek J. C. Myers, R. Oman,
Scott J. C. Creveling, David Junes,
Suyarltxtf A, A, Harding, Japer Stevens
A committee of five was appointed on con

tested seat- -, as follows: John Hartiuaii,
Samuel Brown, G, If. Well-- , II II

Sands, A. B. Cleaver, of Catawissa, asked to

have referred to this committee) the question ns

to the right of persons who voted the Greenback
ticket last fall to vote .it the delegate election on

Saturday. He also asked to refer thu credeii'

tlals of Madison to the committee because tin
polls were held open after the proper hour.
This motion was lost. Mr. Cleaver made an

other motion, the object of which was to ascer
tain whether the members of the committee
were for Fetlerman or fur Evans. The Chair
refused to entertain the question, as it would

impute unfairness to the members of the com

mittee Efforts were made to have thecommil-te- e

changed in some way, as the Evans men

feared that Fetterman had enpturtd the Con-

vention, but before this could be done the com-

mittee reported that Pine township bo admitlcd
and that the Greenback question was of too lit
tie importance to engage their attention, which
report was adopted.

A i csoliitlon was offend for the appointment
of Dr. L. B. Kline and Charles Sands as Con

gressional Conferees, wilh instructions to sup-

port J, C. Brown for Congress. Adopted.
A. B Stewart was nominated for Slate Sena

tor, with power to select his own conferees.

B. G. Waples, John Hartman, Abijah S.

Phillips and W, H. Abbott were mined as can-

didates for Legislslure. W, II. Abbott being
Ihe only man on the soulh side of the rivtr who

was willing to take the ollice, was noininattd,
A ballot was had on the other three resulting
as follows: Hartman, 10; Phillips, 21; Waples,
9. Phillips was therefore nouiiit(ed

The vote on Coimuis-iuiie- r was ns follows

Fe'.lernian, 2,5; Evans, 21.

For ProlhonnUry, 1. II. S. ishol' anil 11 II.
Ringler were ii.iniid. llingh-- ivas noiiiiitaleil.

The balance of Ihe ticket i as follows : Rig-iste- r

and Recorder, W, M, .Monroe; Treasurer,
O, W, Creyiling ; Auditor, C. B S e.dtollz,

Camp .Mkktinu Lw. As some Iwo or
three camp meetings are yet (u lie held within
the limits of our county, it Mill he of inteitt to
know Ihe nquiremenls of the acl which uu
made a law at the l.i-- l Mssion of the Lighlature.
Section lirst msaes it tinlautul lor any peisun
lo sell any kind of ".iriicles of Inillie or

or lo enit any place or vthide foi

the purpose, within one mile ol any camp n.eel-ing- ,

wilh these excrplioiis;
Nothing in this act bo taken or mi con

strued us to flthct any licsn-e- d tavern or hotel
keeper, merchant, farmer or hhopkecper in li

her or their usual place of or residence.
nor of any person or persons who shall Iihvo
procured a permit in wri'iug from the triisitis
or managers having the iharge or iiuiuageiiKiit
of such camp nieeiing, siircift ing the u line of
the party lo whom it is issued ami the kind of
articles to be oiler il lor sale, and llu niles ami
regulations ot such trustees or manauers, J to
liital, That any farmer living within one imlo
ut ally such camp meeting shall have Ihe pnvi
lege ol disposing ou Jus priiuises ot liisimu
farm products or vegetables without such per
mil.

The penalty for violation of the law ts $100
fine, or six months imprisonment, MUntoun
Democrat,

Atteuiteu Kscai'k. On Inst Wednesday
night tho two horse thieves relerrcd to in nit
other article made nn effort to ucupc. With
rare precaution, a common padlock wus placed
on the iron gate. Of course it wus "hutcd
iu a mmute, and thu prisoners got into thu
corridor Thero they lay In wait either to
knock down the keeper, or escape, should ho
leave the main door open, Ihcy
were discovered and seemed. 'I his goes lo
prove what we have before asserted, that strong
prisons and strong cells need strong locks and
vigilant supervision.

MONTOUU NOMINATION.

The following ticket was nominated at the
Montour Democratic Convention ou Monday ;

Congress, A. W. Brandbn ; Conferees, W, J,
Dian, Ziba Rough! and John Mot-re-

Senate, Thomas Chalfant ; Conferees, Robert
Curry and George W. Miles.

Assembly, Dr. P. C Newbaker.
l'rothonotary, Dr, J. StIfort.
Commissioners, Isaao Ammeriuan, Frank G,

lllee.
Judge, Dr, R. S. Siuilngton,

Auditors, Charles Hoes, Ira Sutler,
District Attorney, L. K, Muwrer.

H, C. Hlttenbender, Ksq., leturned from
Michigan with his brido on Wednesday last
He was married at Home, Pa., on the Ulh inst,
to Miss Ada M. Cole. A rtccption was given
(hpin at thu house of Mr C. Hittcubcmler on
Thursday evening. The huppy couple huve
our best wishes for future Joy,

In a field of oats belonging to Win. Ithor-bac- h

there were fourtceti makes killed whilo
cutting and taking up (lie oats. Nine copper-
head! and fiv black auaktj, Jtan,

Wo are informed that Mr. William Ollmore
went to Rcadiug last Wednesday to make ar
rangements with Lnuer the brewer to tell a
"schooner" for three cents.

A correspondent from Pine township asks
us whether n School Board lins ft right to lay a

of

uuuao

The
tar on occupation for purpose building I aguo. tenement and lot of ground sittiati partlyln
n school house. In our opinion n School Board Catalssa township, county ot Columbia aud state
has that rioht--

01 Pennsylvania, and Franklin township,
k . county of Columbia state rennsrlvanla.boun.

r , ded and described follows, IAmong T. . Conner lates improvements R polnt on , nortll , of the ,, ,eJng
... ....., u uiuwij ib inrge reirigcraior, rrom catawissa to mouth of lloxrlnfcrc-k- . twen- -
which no claims is not surpassed in Blooms- - e feet west of frame dwelling now occu-

burg. He can now keep butter and other per
ishable goods in good condition. Mr. Conner
is one of our most enterprising merchants.

The teacher should be the head of the school
in good spirits as well as good conduct, Let
every teacher try it. Begin the school as If you
bill jut heard goo I news and took pleasure in
imparling it, and keep this up all day. Those
whom we teach have a right to an intelligent
handling of the mind in inviting It to study
The Kwer of the mind in learning are, first,
detecting differences ; second, observing same
ness; and third, retaining what is seen. These,
however, cannot be eiercised alt at once, and
ycl the retentive put to degrc'ea west hundred m
work while the observallve and discriminating
towers kept standing hy Idle, The heedless

handling of the mind Is not yet all over with,
I maintain the right of the taught to surh a
juality in the teacher's character as will com

their respect. Ths one who is in charge
of mind to It into knowelcdge will only
fail if, at everv turn ol the way, ho cannct
show himself ihe master.
Kdttcation.

American of I aforesaid public tho

CONSUMPTION CUltED. ntty-nln- e deerees one

in old physician, from liav- - clghly-sl- x (3

Ing placed In hands an feet thu placo beginning, containing Acres
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure for

bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
nil other throat and lung ufl'ections, also n pos

and radical cure nervous debility
all nervous conipl unts, after having tested its
wonderful curative power in thou-anil- s

llf felt it m.ile ItUnown Catharine, Longuibewr, alj,lnln

his fullering fellows. Actuated by his motive.
and a desire to relieve human sullering, I will
send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, full directions for preparing and
using, in German, French, or English.
by mail by addressing with tamp, naming this
paper. W. W. Sherar, 149 Power's Block
Rochc-te- r, New York.

August 1C 4w.

LIVEH IS KINO.

The Liver is imperial organ of the whole
human system, as it controls the health and
happiness of man. When it is disturbed in its
proper action, all kinds ailments are the nat-

ural result. The digestion of food, the move

of the heart and blood, die action of the
brain and nervous system, are all immediately
connected with the workings of the Liver. Il
has successfully proved Green's Aug'

ut Flower is unequalled In curing all persons
alllicted Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint
and Slnmach Simple bottles to try, 10 cents
Positively sold in all on the Western
Continent. Three doses will prove it is
ju-- t what you

June 7 if.
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.SELLERS' LIVER PILLSi
cfct. tad all drtntiuftU 6f Iht Lift

"Hlira Liner Pllli erJ ntf Lltat ComvU.bI. i
1 which eoniDcl14 mt In salt vrk Amdri.l
f Riltlmnrs " I tm mmiMKl 8l!' Llr Fills. 1

I TbtihftvtKiyedAuniparrfUrfl4MUv'ihllli."'
Thoj Adami, Blf trniiick, PriM 13m. tl

oi. nni an iiru(ii-- snot vouuiry nun kivy
ski i rmt en., prsp muhurih r.

Business .Notices

WESTWARD HOI WESTWARD 110
Parties West will find it to their

advantage to purchase outfits of cloth
ing, trunks, bags and satchels cheaper than
ever nt u. Lowenberg s.

road

Fall styles of Worsted Coatinc-Enzlis-

buttings just received at U. Lowenberg s,

The latest Novelty in Hats. Call and
see Tin: Russian Hat just received at D,
Lowenberg m.

FALL HATS just received lor Men,
lioys mid Children ut Lowenberg s'

Nona:. Three umpired empty Iron-Pou-

Liquor Uirrels for sale at D.
liobbins' Liquor Store Main Street, Blooms-burg- ,

ati;. 23-4- w

Hoot licndquurttrs nt McKinney's.

It' vim want anything nt nil in the Orn-
ery Line go to Conner's Empire Grocery.
Ho li.is tho beit assortment of all kinds nt
Groceries to be found in Bloomsburg.

at Mflvinuev'a Inr Shoes.

DOIililN'S ELECTRIC SOAP.
Having obtained the agency of this

Cki.kuuatei) Soap
for Ulnoniibiirg und vicinity, I append the
opinion of some of our best'people as to its
merits,

"I have used Dobbin's Electric Soap made
by I. L. Crngin & Co., Philadelphia, Pn.,
lor washing about years, and think it
superior to any other. Mrs. O. Iiarkley."

"We have used Dobbin'sKlectricSoapand
fiud it superior to auy other or others.

I.rs, W. H. Jacaby,
Mrs. 11. II. Stohner,

I desire my friends and customers to
liis Soap one Trial,

so that they tuny know just how good tho
Rest Soap in tho United States is.

J. H. Maize,
july IL", '78-- ly llloouisburg, Pa.

Hoots aud Shoes cheap at McKIar.ey's,

Cruiiiptnn's Palm Soap is the best laun-
dry soap in this or any other market. For
sulu by Jacob 11. Maize. may 18-3- w

McKinneya Shoe Store below Court
lluusu.

Try it fiuy it
Palm Palm Palm Soap

At Jut-o- II. Maize's at Jacob II. Maize's,
may

Rubbers atMcKinney's.

Crnniptnn Rrotbcr's Palm soap at Jacob
II. Maize's. It is the best. Try it.

may

Admission free at McKinuey's.

Marriages.
KI.KMI.Ntjs-KOCilBit.- -At tlie Itefoimed parson,

age at Catawissa on the by Kev. O. U. De.
chant, John Flemings to Mrs. Matilda A, Keen-
er, both ot Columbia couuty,

JIVAN-IIKN- On the same day, by the same
at tho residence of Miss Kmma I'larlc, at Catawissa
Mr, II, P. llysn ot lilngtown, Schuylkill county to
MIsmM. A. Henry of Catawissa, Columbia county,
l'cnn"a.

tho nth Inst, by
tlm same, at the residence of Kltugo rruan at
Catawissa, Mr. Joslati Fisher, to Miss Mary Bt
Kllngerinan, of Beaver, Columbia county, l'a.

I) lANh N Uf tut grwilboj-i-n- i
l ' Ml t SlffBll,.

JXliCUTOR'S NOTICE.

KSTATK Or 1UUIKSICII, DKCS1SIU.

letters Testamentary on the estate of Isaaoorange township, coluiatla county,
deceased, tiaB been eranted Ly the Iteirtsttr of said

to William llagtnbucnof same township.
All having claims against the estate are re.quested lo prroent them for settlement aud those
Indebted to male payment without delay,

WII.HAM IIAUKNIIUCII,
aug. I, v Kiecutor.

Oraugttvllla u

B-
-

USlINthM CARDS,
V1MITINO OA HIM.

UCTTBH IIKADH,
1II1X HEADS,

. I'WTKKM, 0
fatly anil Cheaply priuted at the Com

bun Office,

SHERIFFS SALE.
fir virtue of wrltj luaniwl nut nt inn
common rlean of Columblr county, and to mo

aireciea win do exposed w public sale at tho court
Miuumauurff, hi ontj o ciock p. la,, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d, 1878.
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pled by Martha Hanghart, ahd running from thence
north six and a half degrees east fourteen and one- -
half 114)4) feet to a point two (i) ftct north of the
norlh-we- comer of said building, thenco along the
northern side ot said building () feet therefrom
south clghty-thr- and thee quarter degrees east,
ntiy-tw- o ftct andsu;iDChes(Clft. t In.) to u point
two (!) feet from the northeast corner ot satd build- -
ng thonco south twenty-tw- o degrees passing
south-eas- t corner of said building therefnm ten (10)
feet,twenty-oii- o feet four (4) Inches tothoinld- -
die ot tho aforesaid public road, thenco by the said
road south seventy degrees, cast ono hund'ed ond
thirty-fou- r a halt ('34X) feet to a point In line of
land ot Ocorge Hughes Yettcr, thenco by
the said north fifty. nlno degrees east crossing
ine uatawissa crcen, two nundrcd thirty-thre- e (333)
feet to a point on the north bank of tko aforesaid

how often are powers tour and nlncty-nv- feet

nle

lead

Mr

to a point in said crcok.ltienco north slsty-elg- dt
grees west hundred founeen (914) to a
psston now or late tho creek Island thence partly
by Catawissa creek and land of George and M. O
Iiughcs soulh thirty degrees, west four hunrtroil aud
twcnty-nln- o iii'i) to a post In line of land of mu
le! and William Clcwcll, thence by said north
elghty-nv- o degrees cast eight feet three Inches (9 ft.

in.) to laic a chestnut, thence.south forty degrees,
cast ntly-clg- feet three Inches (5s ft. 8 In.) to the

Journal of tho thenco by
saino kouiii sixiy-nv- o auu degrees,
east ooo hundred andlltty (l."stect by tho
samo south and a halt cast
lilindrpil mill 1hlrt.l liren wvm a Mis f,u,- -

retired practice, I thence south degrees cast thirty u

had his by Enst India to of FUo
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forty perches neat mc.vsuro be the same more or
on which arc erected a rail road coal

vharf, Ac.

ALSO.
All tho right, tltlo and Interest ot Mtnon I'. Kase

In a certain tract ot land In lienor townshln.Coliiui
bla county, state, of Pennsylvania, containing Ihree
hundred and acres moro or less a. low
nucfs. sun ej In pursuance uf a w arrant granted

lll'S. has his dniv in lo to a tract aur,

of

that

that

ten

all

nil

13th Inst.,
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t,l. 111 IIIU lll.llu ,ir.iSV ,Wlli:iHH.im-- l Uli llllj
north, John Iteesa on tho cast, Jesso Hrooke an
Deborah Steart on tho south, and Anderson Clark
on the west, whereon are erected a coal breaker and
machinery and several bulldlnis.

nelzed, taken Into execution at the suits of Freder
ick Hosier and Judy Mm ley against s. P. Wolmtou
and P. I. Kase, aad to bo sold as the propeaty of b,
P. Kase.

Attorney. vend Ex
ALSO.

Tho following rcalcstatu : All that tract ot
unseated land, situate In Mlnltn tonnshlp.Columbla
county, Pennsylvania, bounded bj land of Dante'
Nungcsscr, Abram Scweppenhelsor and others, cou
talntng two hundred acres more or less.

ALJiV,
One lot ot ground sltua'e In the town of Mintln-

vllto Columbia county. Pennsylvania, bounded und
described as follows : On the north by Second stree
east by ltt of .loseph M.islcller, south by third or
Main street, west by lot of A, .1. Huckalew, whereon
are erected a frame house a barn and .

ALSO,
One lotot ground situate In MIMInWUc, Columbia

county, Pennsylvania, bounded on tho north by Sec-

ond street, cast by street, south by Third or
Main street, and west by lot of John Keller, being
slxty-sl- x feet front and two hundred and thirty feet
deep.

A1.SU,
All the defend ant's title In one lot of ground sttu

atoln MltlllnWUc, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north by becon d street, east by tot
of John Keller, south by Third or main street and
west by lot of Theodore edder.

also;
All of the defendant's title in four lots ot ground

situate In the town ot .Mlminvtlle, Columbia county.
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by Third or
Main street, east by- - street, soulh by Fourlh
street and west by lot of Michael Knlttle, contain
ing one and a halt acres more or less.

Seized, taken into execution at the suit of I).iIJ
Moyerforthi) use ot Lazarus Moyer against John
Keller.aud to bo sold as the property of John Keller

Fkibze, Attorney Al. Vend, Ex,
ALPO,

?A)1 that certain real estate situate In Mifflin town-
ship, Colu-nbl- county, Pennsylvania, described as
follo-vs- : Hounded on the north by Und of John
Yoke, on tho east by lands of Mrs. L. hchreck and
others, on the west by lands of Horace

and John A ten, and on the south by lands of
(ieorge Nungesser, containing ninety acres more or
Ics, on which Is erected a dwelling house, born and
other

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of Aaron
Mastcller against Charles Maurer, James K. Maurer,
and Abraham Scliweppenhelser, and to be sold as
Ihe property ot bruhaui

Millkk, Attorney. Al. Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

The following real estate Mtuato In MlfiUntovrn- -

shtp, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, and described
ttsfollous toMl: Hounded on the north by'lhlrd
street, east by A. M. lluttenstlne,soulh by Fourth
street and west by square, being one hundred
and nlneiy-e'g- ted front and two hundred thirty
one feel deep moru or less, on which are creeled a
dwelling house wngontuaker shop, barn and

Seled, taken Into excutlon at lln suit of Ihe Co-

lumbia county Hank Indorsee of C, v. .Miller against
A. W. Hess, und to bo sold as tho proinrly of A, W,

Hess
Knokk, Mtorney, end. Ex.

A IX).
All tho Mlowlng rculcstalu: Tho one-ha- In

terest of forty acres ot land situate In ljcut town
ship, Coluu.t-li- co, bounded on the north bj Under
liuth Ann liable and sol. Lean, ou the east by Win,

Lee and Sam, Itelnbold, on the bouth by Wesley
llrass, on the w est by public oad.

ALSO,
Ono other tract of land containing ten acres,boun-

ded on the west by land of H. Oorrell, on Iho south
by Jonathan Ueuver and (leorge lsoycr, ou the eat
by John k line, on tho k y ,Iote h t'.eavcr, si-

Administrator Ac, ot William ltlibcr, deceased.
Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of Vt llllaui

II. Itelnbold, Administrator cf William llleber de-

ceased, ugalust William Tyson and lobe bold as the
property of William Tyson,

Kykki.t, Attorney. Vend. Ux.

ALSO.
Ail that crtaln real estate Htuate lu lira or lown

ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, described as

follows, : Heclnnlngat a pine, thenco by land
Jacob Harris nortll elghty-on- o degrees east fifty

two perches to a pine, thence by same south eighty
i Ight perches and degrees, east one hun
dred and thirty-tw- o iwrchestoa pine, thence by
land of William Michael south two and three-fourt-h

degrees est llf teen perches to a stone at Cato w Issa
Creek, thence down said creek south eighty seitn
degrees west eighteen perches to a stone, thenco
down said creek, Its various courses ono huudred
sixty-thre- e aud nc-tent- perches to a stone,thenee
by land of Daniel slngley, sen., north nine degrees
west forty-beu-- and rlc-teut- perches to the place
of beginning, containing thirty-riv-e acres and one
hundred and twelto perches strict meusure, It being
part of a larger tract ot land conveyed to Henry

by tiamuel bay dt-r- S'tierlff,
A I .SO.

All that certain real estate Htuate In Heaver town-

ship, Columbia couhty, Pennsylvania, described as
follows, Hounded on tho north
road, on the east by land of Mrs. Mann, on the west
by land of John Henntngcrand on the south by Fred.
trick Haas, containing one acre, ou which la erected
a dwelling houso and stable.

seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Abra
ham Ulce assigned to Moses Itlce sgalnst Daniel Mil
ler, and to l sold as thu property of Daniel Miller,

Knoku, Attorney. Vend Ki.
ALSO,

All that certalu lot or pleco ground situate In Cat
awl-s- a tuunfchlp, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows towlti Hounded on thu wist
by land of K. M, Tewksbcry and Adsm Feterolf, on
the south by laud ot James Kostenbauder

formerly Kostenbauder, ou the east by lands of
Olos-iny- tract, Jacob boss and others, and outho
north by land of E. M.Tewksbury, school house lot
and F, D. Ktrn.coutalnlngoneiuiidredund thirteen
acres more or lebs, on which are erected a dwelling
house, burn and other

Seized, taken lntu extcutlouat the suit of U, M,
Tewsbury, Commute of It. struusser fgalu&t Augus-
tus btrausser, qud to be bold us the prupciiy of Au-
gustus btruusser,

Millko. Attorney, Al.li. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain piecoor parcel of land sltuatelu
Hcuton township, Columbia county, 1'ennsylianla,
bounded on Ine south by lands of Catharine Conner
and Widow Conuer, on tho w est by public road, on
the north by W. M, Cole, on the fast byThouias Da-

vis, containing Ulty acres more or less, on which are
erected a frame house, irame barn aud olhtrout-buUdlng-

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
pruity of James Conner.

Fuxszs, Attorney, Vend. Ex,

MIIV Itll.tllY! 1 UK OKISU ACIlIk) kUbMS OK

ST AN I, m AND

rw J-s- -s --a- OT1IF1I
AFKIOAN EXI'l.OltLIIH. A lull history ol his ex.
plorutluns lu Africa and inarielluus Journey down
tho Congo. Tub publiu are eagerly uwaltingihls
book. It Is ot lustehloiis Interest, ileuly Ulubiruled,
low priced, uud will bell without a lujallei, For lull
debcilpllou aud terms, addiess Hi'ssiunlisoa. pubb.
fflibaUbom street, AQNTS WANTED

aug, I, is-ii- v

. Hi
- ...nmmm ,gjoe

BLOOMSBURG STATE
SIXTH NOltMAL SCIIOO

Bfoomsburg, Columbia Count
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., .oipal.

Tills school, oh at present constituted, otrs the very facilities for rrofpHHton.il and Classical learning'.
Kulldlnet siucloua. lnvtttntr and commodious ! comtileU'lv heatt-- Ijv Btfiitn. n client Hated. llehLpd tiv en, nnft furninhAii with n hnnt itui unnniv nrmiMMfi

liptilthfiil i,n. t,v nf niaf.ta Tni-liiir- o nhi! nllrn I n t liolr wnrlr IManlnif kin .iin. m .i.
...v...v , uv , i in, niiio i. .Hi,u,ikiiuii w uni;,n,i.liiis w iv-- .'iuuuiHiiuimiu.uu,uiij L.uiv, IIOOUIS rOOeiieil WlieU UCSITCU.

i.uuim-- ui &iuuy iresenueu uy um niuiu I

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Ulementary. IV, Classical.

Adjunct Courses ! I Academic. 1 1. Commercial. III. Cour-- e in Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.
The Ulementary Kctentltlc and Classical Courses nro I'ltOKKSSlOX.U.. ami students urailuatnt- - irmrpit,. nx-e- i mi.ma nininm,. nnnf-rri- ih fAiinwifl

corresponding licgrce-s-- Master ot the Memento: Master otrllio sciences i Master ot tlio Classics, droduatca In tko oilier Courses receive NormaV Certificates
uieir auainineiu.-.,- , bigncu ov him uuiccrs ot mu noiiru oi luusieett.

'lnccourso ot Mudy prescribed by tho Mute Is liberal, an tin Helentltlc and Classical courses aro not Inferior to ttmsnnf our hest
Tho state requlresalilglierord'-- r of citl7eusuip. Ttie times demand It It Is ounof Urn prim ! objects of tills School to help to secure It, htf

gent and rmcient Teachers tor Her seiioois. Tolniseualt solicits young persons ot good abilities and good purposes, those who desire tolmproie their tune
and their talents, as students. To all such It promises aid In developing their powers, and abundant opportunities lor well paid labor alter leaving School. For
iiti.iiuL;uet mniress ine rnm mai.

IIIIN. Wll.l.lA.ll IXWl.I.I., 1'rcslilcnt Mount f Trii.ln-.- -

repi. 'to.--

MAIUUTRKI'ORTS.
IILOOMSUUIIG SiARKKT.

Wheat per bushel
Hie "
Corn, new. "
wai- -, "
Hour n r barrel
I
r l.ixs el .

Hotter
T.ru

..

.

I.N'
.10

Tallow js
Potatoes 4'i
Dried Apples 0
Hams IJty--
stdes ,v Shoulders i

Lard per pound 19
Hay perlon u
leeswax 'ti

Timothy seen 'in
OI'OTATIONH Volt COAL.

No. 4 on Wharf f s.imi otr'lon
No. o " " $ i.'F,
No. 6 " ' 2,im "
Mlacksnilth'st.niupon Wharf 3,ou "

" Httnmlnoiis 4 "

OMINISTHA TOR'S NOTlCri

VSTATK OK AN. POCOUKKTY. OFCEASSD
letters of dinlnlstration on me est to of Ann

Douglarty, l.iteof conyniihaui Iwp . coi.co., dee'd
haio been gianted by the III t r of wild county to
the undersigned Aiiiiilnlstrittor.to wloninll isons
Indebted Hie letiuesietl to uinkellnnietllatepimnent
aid those hailngihilius or demands uwuKist tho es-
tate will make them kLown to the stun initiator
w Ithoul delay.

HEHNIIAIID DOCOHKIITY,
Administrator,

Julyiio, Centrulla Pa.

SUEIUIFSSALE.
lly virtue otsundrv writs Issued out ot tho court

ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county, and to me
directed will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House Hlooinsburg, at one o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, SEPTUM HER al, 1878.

The follow Ing real (state situate In scott township
In tho town of Espy, Columbia couuty Pennsylvania,
descrlbtd a follow-,- , : Hounded on Iho noith
by Second street, on the east by lot of ldo fireen-wal- t,

on the bou'ti by un alley, an I onthewe-tb- y

lotof Lemuel Moral, contilnlng about
anacre, n hereon Is erected a dwelling house and

seized, Uken lnloevcill in, aid to bo sold us the
prnpertv of lb nry Trem'.ley,

KNOltlt, Attorney,
ALSO

Vend. Ex.

All that crrlalnlot or piece of ground situate In
East Hloomsburg. Columbia count.
descrttietl as follows, town : HeglnnlnL' ut a Make
corner of lotot John and -- eienlh -- tieet.
thenco along satd strtet eastwanlly three huudred
and ten feet more or less to straw berry alio . Ihence
along said alley northwardly two hundred and illty
feet mote or lus to a strct t alongside of iho Ucka
wanna and Hloomsb'Ug Hal road, thenco along said
street estwardly three hundred feet more or less
to lot of John Coleman aforesaid thence along said
ot two hund'ed feet more or less
to tko place of beginning ou which are erected a
Planing Mill, with dry houie, ortlce, warcliouse.-licd- ?,

engine, machinery, llxtures. and thu appurtenances,
being the planing mill property ot the Hloouuburg
Lutiitxr Company.

seized, t iken lntu execution, and to be sold ns tho
property of 0. Hlttentien lor, W. s Conner, (ieorge
Fcnsieimiehei'and llll.im Saunders.

ui.bi t, Aiioii.iy. Vthd. E.x.

ALbO,
One oilier tract ot land situate lu Iloarlngi-ree-

township, i countv Pennsylvunli, boiiniled
ou bj xinchl iii- ig.-r-

, on Ihe east by
(Ieorge liloss, south by the nun1, west bv William
Howell and lohn Hloss an others, contalutn;

uerts and ono hundred u'jd titty perelttts
wheieon are erected a frame, houao and frame baru,
and other out biilldin;-- s

Seled, taken lulu execution, and loin-sol- as the
propi rly of .lames Dyke.

Ma nit. Attorney. Vend, i:.,
ALSO.

All that certain ple'o or lot of ground situate In
Ihe liorough of He rnlck, Columbia county, Peuiisyl- -
aula, described as follows, lo-- it t Hounded on the

cast by lot of Moraelda Ue, on Iho north by Thhd
strtil.onthowest by lot ofc. H. Wisidlu on the
soulh by Second street, ou which aro are erected a

y name ilwilllng house and stable and
other oulbntlilliigs tho same being two lots as uiaik
ed In il in ot s il 1 borough,

seized, taken Into cwcutlon, and to lie sold ns the
property ot V. .M. Stephens.

J u keos & soi, Attorneys. Fieri Facias,
AUO,

All that cei tain piece or p.ueeiof land sllualeln
Ihe township of llrlaitreck, Coluinbla county tiescrl-be- d

tu lo pieces, but held and occupied us ono
bounded ns follows i Heglnulng at a lone comer to
land latootlleiuyllilltaiu'sihciico not Hi cLjhty.foiir
uud one half degrees east eighty iierches ti a black
oik sapling In the county line ot Luzerne and Co
lumbia, thence by the saimi south truce tlegieis,
west one hundivd and slxiy-rt- o perches to land
uto ot seyberi, llieneo west foiiy.four
ju'rehes to an oak s.ipllng,thent north twenty
and one-ha- degrees webt one hundred und two

to land I ito of Henry llrlttalu thenco by the
same north ilfty nod grees east twcnly- -
beien and peicbes to a black oak thence
north two degrees east rorty-iiln- percaes to place
of beginning, containing seenty-ll- o ncresandoiie
hundred and eleien porches more or less. Tho oilier
pleio of land adjoining the uboio Is bounded by bo
ginning al a bluckoak.i hence west Ilfty two and

lerchestoa whit ) onk, llnnee north twode- -
grees cast twenty-tw- ami perches lo a
ston, thenco north till degrees, west eigh
teen ano erches to a stone, thence north
twenty-on- e and a hall degrees east thirty-seve- and
eight-tent- h iwrchestoa stone, Ihence north forty-on- e

degrees west setenteeu .rches to a Hone,
thence north tlrtyand one-ha- degrees east blxteeu
and perches to a tone.thenw north twt

nndone-- h lit degress west one hundred and
two perches to tile plico of beginning contulnlnlng
twenty-on- o acres more or less, togtthcr uluety-sl- i
acres und one hundred uud elecn percbes(ecxepllug
out of Iho last described piece, s of an at re
of land with tho np"Urtenanc(h lying along the
road from Foundry I lo to ihegilst inlilon the Dem-
ises occupied byliunlel Mflrnon which ore erected a
large grist mill, a distillery, Iranie farm house and a
large bank baru. '1 belaud Is about all cleured.aud
cultltuted.

Seized, taken Into execution, aud to bo sold as Ihe
property of ankl F. seylieit.

JiCksON i vos, ttorncys. Fieri Fa las.
erius cash ou day of sale.

JOHN W. HOFKMW,
aug. 3, -j Shell!!.

WHY GO WEST ?
Mud tor Delaware. Kornt Catalogue and luui-- J.r. iUMiu, lioer, Ik-l-, it aug i, ;- -

UI YQLVH FKKf

$10 TO S1000 &)Sr,"uS?lTI
cry month. Hojk ,ent m-- explaliilcgeii-rylhlnir- .
xtld,t.rs HXTEllA;CO., lUSktaa, Vireet,
Nwork. a uug.s.'isjw

) ."cautltul ComvrlOrond n, n,.
I tj.l' lanoa prieo lists, only ti X

t.,. c.iiK-i- mu, i Miuaro isnos.prltu tl unuhl
f 11 Hegsnt might I lunos.1 nly
New Myle Upnght iluuos itf.au tirvnii. .aa.Ilruiiii. Il Mt,. i lo. ( l.uith iimuii. UtioiuPlUe tJVH oalyalia i:irt.Hiil mis .lllrrt.r Tt,.Ilinin., only fius. Ilnyii. toino uud see uie ut
jiou.oul un not as leiitiemid It. It. lure raidboth ays snd I'lanuorOrgaugUruiree.Urgo Hist.

ltli much, luioiiuutiou about "oi ol
liiiii'x cV II, Minis sent fr e, addicts DAN.1Kb I'. liKan y, Waihlnirlon,Now Jersey.

ay 24, '

rmjssmKeWmwt

C. 33.
DKU-E- IN

Silverware, Watchcs,Jewelry.Clocks,J!;c,

ihe Host onieu building, nrsTdoor
above Iho K.xh.mgo Hotel.

All kinds att!u-- locks and Jewelry neat
ij leiiuiii-- tiit-- i.utiaiiieit.may u,

.14 Mnih Mm t niisbuig, Die. lii.isn.
Jletsm. IIHKIIFH. Hi:.., s co.

Oeiitleim ii : Xoiu- e glen entire sat-
isfaction. hate i,m d them on u gootl many (liner-en- t

kinds, of vork, utth ns lion, Wooil. lirlck,
Ac, tin I oevi r emd uny on the

.irk hlnntls well and for cur, llllu nxv
opinion, Maud with uny lead m the inaikeU hen
In want of lefeierao In 'hwclty-o- lciulty you aro
at llberl to e my luine with pleasure, also to use
this as you think bcti.

lle eclfully Yours,
JOHN T. QUAY

Painter and rcn!cr tu I'atnts, Oils, Ac,

RTWCTLY l'L'HK WIIITi: l.IiAl), AT THE LOWEST

MAllKKr ItATCS.

MONlOUlt hUxTH I'AINIS. h CKNT8.

JIONTllUlt Ml'TAI.LlC WIIITI, CENTS.

MONTOHIt XIKTAf.I.IC HltOWN, Jl CKNT8.
OFK COLOlts AT THIS WtlCK.

PURE LINSEED OIL
at limt'M niiii'KcI rntca.

sample cards and price

orders and Inquiries by
attention,

list lurnlshed

will rocslie pi

IlKNltY 6. KEAY,

MANUFACTUIti:!.,
ItlTERT, t'A.

MOYKH llUOS.
WllOI.Ii-Al.- AGKMrJ,

Hl.OOJISIillI',0, I'A

Mays. 'N.- -i

pr.onioNui auy - Mirni:
Notice Is belt by glin that the following accounts

lue l en Ilte-- lu ihe tiftue ot I'rulbonoiuiy or
Columbia mat will e i rtsenied to the Couit
or Cotuinen I li us of tuid C' unty, on the third day ot
heineiiiber next tor lontlrinntlon and will tie
tinned slier lour days unit is nuplluns be tiled
itlthlu that time.

Ihe tlrht and larll.tl aecoubt of John', Kans,
Asslgne.- of Abrulnuii .Xllller.

The Brl aivouui ut r It. Jacison, committee of
Mcpliiu 'hoiuan aluiiulle,

tl LlllkL' 't . 1,11

aug S, 18 to

Sauforiis

Jamaica

Ginger.
aug,, IHw

,ylvania.

OAK.HALL
m'taiaii ratsiiE u'.Btvsc,

1878.-1-8tli year.'

xWithjnuch greater variety
iThaibcvcr

JViiJi. amplerJ cilitics '

Than ever
With far more customers'

Than ever
r

We.are Lettermprcpared
Tlian ever

Atconsidcrahly lower prices
,Tlmih ever

To Supply '
Tlx Han and Boys

' of America
Wltk lay ark ClatUnK

Zxoa ilia Larccct
"

Clothlac Honaa
In Amarloai

Only Otis Price. The Lowest. Terms Cash.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned.

Samples and prices milled an jwhere.
Orders by mall promptly executed.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia,

mall prom

coumy

rrolb'y.

'Ibe my timihtiMtlon K Hit
true .ii,iii,,it ,t .ini,'tr with choltx

.mil li.ieli brandy toi
In l t. ( ln,li-r- Moibus itau-it-

ii ,i i slid ly ei--l
r i ,p. iiu tlalulelicy 'uu

I - ill HilHt In tliebUiln
h itu I ui s, and aiolulngth

' ol I Huge ( f ulcr,Voot,
undldmate Ask tor

b AKIOkb'S JXSilCA OlNGEH.
u

Eipeoisi

film ehlnivtnf Mil.

Dao hy & Co's. Advt's.

Sure Rewards
5 H A IIS TU PAV I'OK A FARM.

$4 to sio run acrs.
IIcccIiuimI .111 il c I.aml In ailcbl-gi- m

in lli .tIIIUoii Kciy Grant
oftlii1 s. in ml HiipliN ami I ti-

ll lull :i II til I ion tl iiiiiany.
TITLE rEIxTECT.

Strong Mill n i'- - c'l iipx i''iil' ol
Illllllfl'-II- O (It'OllgJll-I- M clillicb

la- - mi Iiom'i."'
ltL'NNIil 1KKIS I'VK XVaTHI HkAPV

NAM KOAliCOMI-- l 1THI TltKOltlUTUB
I1MKK OK TIIKf.UANr.

Send tor pauiililfl,:niVi or German
ACd'ct, V. I). Ill (111 AllT,

I.ANII COMUIaSIOSSB,
OltANU lt.Wll)!., MICH,

aprll 12, b7s-2i- v d

lEIIIIlD!
I'nrmiH Pnrutiilxo HilN make New Illc! Blood,

and will completely eluugu the blood In tne entire
In three months. Any person who will tako

1 pill eaih night tioin 1 to '2 weeks may bo restored
ed to sound health, If such a thl g tie iK,sslole. bentl
bv mall lor later snoops. I. s. joiinmin CCO.,
llangor Me. d aug 10,

SWEEl'NAYY
a?tb Vn ninhrjnpn

.

Awiti1t4 A,y(.l I",,' kt Irtitcniiliil fur
iW rhwis fuiiilui :ill1 eitlinut a' it latiMii cur.

urtrr at ivtttei!f ami li,tmrnp. Til Wat lJtf,
itr uiadr. Si our blue .trip I.

lt t it no Inf. ti,ir iiikhI., if lli-- Jivkiui'l Jlrit
t tl r 1U2 I,r J
Ir.v. Iw 0. A. . Co., Xlli.., rltl.uty,

(;. r. w .titiii.i:, (initrui .m i'i,ii,nirii,bi
aug. Hi, ts iw d

is-j- s

Tho Four Quarterly Reviews

Blackwood'ti Magazine
Tho Leonard Sco.t Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., New Vork.
Continue authorized lleprlntsnf

K11INHUIKII1 ilkVlKW (hli.M

tlvel.

AND

their
THE

tl Iberal),THK WKMMlNSTEIt ItKVIKW
THE LONDON Hl'AltTKKL, IttVlUW (ConierT- -

Til It HltlTlSH QUAItTEHLY hEVlEW (ETSUfSt-lal- ),

BlaCaWoc--
's

Efliirrt Magazine.

tsr The.is He prints sre rot selections ; they give
the originals In full, and at about Uis price
of the rngu-- li Hdltlom.

T he lurid adiQiieeo anddl'coverles In the arts
sciences, the ieeul mlditlons tu kuowledge U ererr
department of llierstnre, wnd all the new publica-
tions us ihey Issue rrom lhs press, are fully report
slid discussed In Ibe pages of these la
Uligusgs ui once near, lonioiei atitj foiupreurusJTC.
The silkies sre cojimonly more condensed and full
of matter Ihuu Die utersgo books ot the period.
Trrnik lor ISTS IncludliiK iuslu(e

I'uyxblo Mrlctly In Adisntu,
For any one l.rt lew- n ui er annsus

two lie lens loti
Koranv thiee Ifcilrws lotto " "
For sil four He lews ltlkj " '

Itluckwooil's Magazine 4tai
Fur Hltti kwuHl and one belew 700
For Hlaikwood sa-- two levtews loe-- 't
For lllsckwood and three l(elews latu
For Ulackwuod aud lour I(eles ltiOv " '

CLUl'S.
t discount of twenty per per cent, will be allowta
,o clubs 01 four or un ro 'ihusi foui cop-'cs-

lllsckwood or of ono I'eilew xlll tiesent tooae
address for tin h tour copies ol the lour bcilews
auu lllsckwood lories andboon.

lo clubs ot leu or more, lu sedition to the abova
discount, a copy gratis will be aUowt-- 10 the getiur
up ot the club.

VHKMIUMS.
New sutocrlbers (apply lug earn ) for the ye&rlsra

may hue, without churiic, the iiumlera lor ths last
nuarter 01 1st; ot suili isrlodlcala as they subscrlbsr
for,

or liisieiul, new kubscrtbersto any two. tlue, r
fonrot the aioe ieiloUkuls. mu, huxe unnofUi
"K ur Huilews ' for isii loan nv may
hitiul-oo- t tl.o- He lews' or ono set ot blur

tittgiuti c f(ir l;t.Nl(htr ismlums lo sulibcitbers nor discount tu
clubs can la uliowtd, U' less the uiom-- Isriiulttstl
direct to the publuhirs. No ireuilurus gixen n
ciubs.'

'lubccuro rrt iiiluitu It will bo necetasary to make
application, as tne blukuallable lor that Mir-t-- se

Is milled.
Tho Leouard Scott Publishing 0.,

41 IIABUUY ST., NEW YOKk',
Hi I, Ul,
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